Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CAAS) visit KSU

中国农业科学院来访
Signing MOU between two graduate schools

Front Row: Li Sijing (Associate Dean, CAAS GS) and Carol Shanklin (Dean, KSU GS)
Niu Liping (DG, Logoistic Services, CAAS), Chen Wanquan (DG, Institute of Plant Protection, CASAS), Wang Jing (International Cooperation, CAAS), Li Jinxiang (Vice President, CAAS), Stacy Kovar (Associate Dean, College of Business Administration, KSU), and Ye Zhihua (DG, Institute of Quality Standards and Testing Technologies for Agro-products, CAAS)
Gary Pierzynski (Interim Dean and Director, COA/KSRE) met with Li Jinxiang (VP, CAAS)
CAAS delegation met with colleagues from College of Agriculture, KSU